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Crown Mower
Tins is next to endispensable on randies where several 
teams are used, It is double-geared, quickly changed to 
accommodate the speed of your te$m~whigh gear for the « 
slow, steady, reliable draft horse; low gear for rattle
headed, runaway bronchqs. I t ’s the machine you neqd!

|  Thomas Alfalfa Rake |
* • '  Guaranteed article. Has extra strong frame and heavy I M i  

teeth. Extra heavy wheqjs, with removable boxes. It's 
'the strongest rake made. Self dump, 8 and 10 foot size.

Oliver Chilled Plow
Needs no explanation. Its record tells tfie story best.

New Stowten Wagons
Irrigating Shovels 

Garden Tools
-  S T O R E S  A T —

Wisdom Dewey Jackson

Wisdom Mercantile Co.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

{INCORPORATED]

BEFORE IT IS
TOO LATE

You’d better get in your order
For

FRESH UTAH
Raspberries, Dew
berries, Strawber
ries & Raspberies
EJZsealingfruit jars  

and Je tty  Glasses
Fresh Tonjatoes, Cucumbers, g  

Watermelons, Canteloupes, 
Peaches, Pears, Apples, &

; -All Kinds Of -

Free Trip To Montana 
State Fair at Hel* 

This Fall

GRASS EXHIBITS
Big Hole Basin Stands Good 

Chance Of Sending In 
Prize-Winning Sheaves

For the best exhibit of grasses 
and forage in sheaves, grown m 
Beaverhead County, one free trip 
will be given to the Montana State 
Fail-, on the Beaverhead special 
train.

This should be h special induce
ment to the boys and girls of the 
Big Hole basin, where the best hay 
in this country is grown, to get 
busy and send in their names to F 
Hazelbaker, .State Fair Commis
sioner for Beaverhead County.

This trip will include all railroad 
fare, sleeping accommodations, 
meals and admission to the grounds 
for the period of three days All 
exhibits entered in this contest are 
to be reserved for use in the Bea
verhead display. Any boy or girl 
in Beaverhead county, under the 
age of twenty years, is eligible to 
enter this contest.

The following is a detailed ex
planation in regard to this sheaf 
exhibit

The grasses must be of two 
.sheaves each, of not less than six 
varieties.

Select the most leafy types to be 
found in the field. Ge't best and 
most direct indjyjdual specimens 
obtainable. Cut them .as close to 
the ground as possible, put, in a 
loose bundle not more than four or 
five inches in diameter and 
wrapping in newspaper, or, 
still, in cheese cloth. Hang in the 

I dark to cure. To retain its color,
| forage must be dried or cured in 
the dark, away from the sun, with 

1 plenty of dry air, and when well 
! cured, select the individual stems 
that have retained the best leaves 
with their leaf color and make up 
exhibjt bundles four to six inches 
in diameter. Do not strip a single 
leaf or branchlet from the stem, as 
it is essential in showing the forage 
value to retain all the leaves pos
sible. Timothy, Brome grass, Or-

ery $an Must Be the Savior 
of the State In a Modern 

? Community
Ay MEAAERT C. WELL*. Ea<« 

Msb Author tad 1»lsr- 
wrtgbt

HE air is full of vagas 
and dangerous de
mand* for an sristoo- 
racy, an oligarchy or 

an autocracy. There is evident
ly a considerable number of 
people who would welcome A 
TYRANT at the present time, 
a strong, silent, cruel imprison
ing, exacting melodramatic sort 
of person who would somehow 
manage everything so long as 
they went on. Being silly, we 
may yet see a Boulanger pranc
ing through our streets. There 
never was a more foolish cry 
tliaq that.

It is not A MAN we want, 
hut just as MANY MILLION 
MKN as there are in the uni
verse. It is every man who 
must be the savior of the state

GOOD SUGGESTION
Room Here For Many Other 

Industrie* With The Right 
Men At t he Head

While talking with one of our 
prommetjt ranchers in town Sun
day, he suggested that in the near 
future Wisdom would have an elec- 
trie light pliant that would give 
light to the {icoplc of all sections 
of the valley, and dispier.se with 
the unsatisfactory gasoline and 
coal oil latnpis, which are danger
ous, besides being hard an the eyes 
and our good nature.

The suggestion, while an old one, 
is still new, and is certainly worthy 
of serious consideration. We have 
the necessary natural advantages 
and it needs but an energetic man 
to boost the project.

The world moves in a mysterious 
way and the wonderful possibilities 
of this seel mu arc as yet little 
known, but the day is not far dis

T he need is not impatience and revolution, *u t  sus
tained, penetrating criticism and steadfast, continuous 
URGENCY toward th e  effort for w ell planned RECON.
STMUpftON AND EFfICIENCY. NO VIOLENT CHANGES, NO NA
POLEONIC 8AVIORS CAN CAfcRY ON THE TASK OF BUILDING A
great ■civilized s ta te , th a t  is for us to  do, all  and 
EACH Of u s .

We have to THINK- CLEARLY *nd study and consider and rw 
connSerour ideas of public things and do sll sat atai U Sti> up think*

tant when we will have many new
iu s modern community. We | industries and Wisdom a melrop-
esnnot shift our share of the olis instead ()f lhe l*’st liuIi' ^ ule

camp in the United States.
Would that we could induce our 

fellow townsman, Manager Hazel- 
baker of the Southern Montana 
Telephone company, who by the

burden.

fug sfid effort in those about us. WE RE THE STATE.

FIRST WEDDING III THE 
PRESBYTERIAN

WISDOM

In The Presence Of Large Number of Friends 
' Miss Gwendoline Rees Becomes Wife Of 

Barrett Eugene Sibley

The first wedding ever celebrated 
in the Wisdom church and the first

chard grass. Millet and other grass' puijPc ceremony of its kind ever
samples are spoiled for forage sam
ples by stripping, Tie in a neat 
manner with a narrow ribbon or

held in the Big Hole basin took 
place last Saturday morning in the

the
the

number of people present, 
young lovers were joined in 
holy bonds of matrimony.

The ceremony was a difficult or
deal for our lieloved pystor, for the

way is going to be Montana's next 
secretary of state, to abandon poli
tics and promote something else* 
for the good of the basin. We 
peed such men here, t t »  sds* 
phone js all right as fajr as it goes, 
but after all, talk is largely its 
stock in trade, and we all remem
ber the old saying that talk is 
cheap. We are glad of the con
venience of the telephone, but wo 
want more home industry and a 
good will to patronize it.

Boosters for any old thing are 
wanted in this magnificent section 
and fell with the knockg.s.

Must Have A License

pretty little sanctuary of this town, j bride is his only child, and the giv-
cloth, fastening bundle securely in ; the contracting piarties being Miss jng of her in marriage meant the 
three or four places. It is desir- Gwendoline Rees, the beautiful and ' 
atye to take samples giving full; accomplished daughter of Rev. W. 
length of stems. j  Gwilym Rees, pastor of the above

A collection of native grasses 
should, in each instance, show seed 
or head either in blosSom or full 
seed, with full length of straw 
stem.

Bumper Crops Assured

church, and Barrett Eugene Sibley.
The wedding, which was the cul

mination of a romance begun in 
or Butte a few months ago, was public 

and a large number of the residents 
of this section, to whom Miss Rees

parting from the only one of family 
left to him. At intervals his voice 
failed him while pierforming the 
difficult task, and mingled with the 
kind thoughts for the daughter 
were those of sympathy and en
couragement for the father.

The young couple, after luncheon 
at the bride’s home, left by auto
mobile for Butte, from whence they 
journeyed to Billings, where the

_____  ; had endeared herself by her win-
Reports received from all part of sorr,s ways dunn? tlje ^  months 

eastern Montana and northern; has lived here, were present to will be spent.
Wyoming are to the effect that im-' witness the ceremony, which Was 
mease benefits will be derived from performed by Rev. Rees, the beau- 
the tremendous amount of moisture: tiful ring service being used, 
precipitated during the past tw o1 At 11 o’clock, the groom, attend- 
weeks. The rains although not ^  hy his best man, James Foley

Mrs. Sibley is our minister’s only 
child and came here wjth him from 
North Dakota last faB, She is a 
native of Wales, and has only been
in this eotmtry less than two years, 

particularly needed, canae just at a ' of Butte, entered uie church, and ; ghe M rmmnm,
j time when they did the greatest » m m t s  later ̂  the ^bride,, ^  a eharmblg yoang lady who 
amount of good to  winter wheat, leaning upon the arm of te r  father, j ^  ^  ^  this

\**Jfi-*| is

is particular, and it is befeved and foEowed by Miss Loretto Losjsl 1munity. She was the reeipierrt of

I by th e

Her husband hsSs from Pearsyf*' 

ster£tag iS Q T

that the yield has bees increased as bridesmaid, wended their way j beautiful and costly presents.
faBy 2b per earfc. Ccmserijftve' down the aisle to the inspiring*

; irn Mint Hr 111111.1 _Mendelsohn j>
~1 jlrffirilt'jyipmnrtrpirf tin Twits 11; tf r ;

Ary vensoA.

I P  mm ,4otte;teaa|fe *B M&
r e t a m j a s ^ i w £ • »  * t m  O t o f e

Im-diiae1 ywajE #tgfe- fbtAm * t m i W L
«vde»«f fcmw, to** |f a * M » S |e S 4 e  bum *ad
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The secretary of the State Board 
of Health writes the Breezes that 
many people are violating the law 
of the state by conducting places 
of business for which a state license 
is required, without having secured 
such a license. He states that he 
believes this violation in a  good 
many instances is due to ignorance 
of the law, and requests that we 
publish the following for the infor
mation of our subscribers:

Section 10 Chapter 130, Session 
Laws of 1911, requires that every 
person conducting any bake shop, 
confectionery, cannery, padring 
house, slaughter house, meat mar
ket, dairy, restaurant, hotel, dining 
car or lunch counter in the state, 
secure a EeerSe for such place of 
business from the State Board of 
Health at Helena.

Section 6 of the same chapter 
provides that any person who sells 
or offers for sale any milk or cream 
is conducting a dairy, and is there
fore required to have a Heesse. l i 
censes are issued without cost, but 
appacatk® mast be made on pref
er blank form, which can be secur
ed ty w rfe lA  yeqaest-^f ■

Atatrrrtmgof 1be State Be** 
ef Beafith«e|tfy 

' 'i t t e r ia ie S to  I fe
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